


meet interesting  people
for   friends,   possibly
more.   I'm  fairly   well
built.  Look  more  like  a
power lifter or a football
player.     Like     lifting
weights,  hanging  out,
going to bars.  If interest-
ed,  please  e-mail  me  at
strongm69@aol.com

Young,  in  shape,  well
hung,  WM seeks  a clean
discreet GreiM to help mc
explore what raw uhinhib-
ited  sex can be without a
woman.  Married  or  one
night stand  is OK. Would

prefer someone steady. D.
Matthews,  P0  Box  81,
Van  Dyne,  WI  54979-
0081  (Oshkosh-Fond  du
I.ac area) [2]

TRY   IT  FREE!   Meet
local  gay/bi  singles  by

phone on  Milw.  hottest
dating service!  Listen  to
loo's  of messages  from
lceal single men who want
to  meet you...for dating,
sex  or just  conversation.
Hear  someone  like  you,
leave them  a message, or
chat live  discreetly  &  pri-
vately!  (414)  562-7252.
Useadcode: 512518+

Eau  Claire  -  honest blue
collar  type  GWM,  42,
into  tennis,  country  liv-
ing & gcnd times.  Seeks
permanent  live  together
relationship.  25-45  non-
smoker w/goer qualities
who  has  act  together.
(715) 878-4858 [2]

California  Beach  Stud
will  be  in  Milwaukee
Aug.    28    -    Sept.    23.
Would like to hear from
all   you   goodlooking
midwestern  studs.  I'm
29,    6'1",    very    well
tanned,    good    body.
Write     FMI;     please
include  phone  no.   &
photo. You won't be dis-
appointed.   Write:  PO
Box   3061.   South   EI
Monte,  CA  91733.  rm
half     Puerto      Rican
American  w/ white fea-
tures. [2]

GROUP              PLAY !
Recordiisten/respond to
ads  FREE !  Confidential
Connection  -18+ / Use
free  code:  4126.    (414)
224-6462                    [P]

Masculine  only.  GWM,
27, 6'5", 220, hazel eyes,
Army  cut  w/  goatee.
Seeking  other  guys  in
Green  Bay,  Fox  Valley
area who are straight act-
ing   &   looking.   Like
camping  &  travel.  Lkg
for    LTR.    No    head
games. Seeking guys 23-
30  only.  Send  photo  &
return address  to:  T.G.,
2115 W. Russet Ct. (Apt.
8), Appleton, WI 54914

G", late 40s, 6'2", kg
for hot younger men for
goer times & ffiendship.
No games,  serious only.
So.  Wis.  Call  6-10  pin.
(608) 7524204 [2]

Hot  times  in  late  sum-
mer!  Tan,  muscular  &
good-looking;    orally
inclined,  good  conversa-
tionalist,  tool  CWM,
5'10",195,  bl/br.  Fun
times  in  the backwoods,
hiking,  biking  or  other
non-spectator   sports.
(715)                754-2470
(recorder). Don, Wl 1030
Riverside  Rd.,  Marion,
WI 54950 [2]

THE "F"  woRD! Try it
FR`EBl.     Confidential
Cc;""cc/I.o#  -18+  Use
free  code:  4115  (414)
224-6462 P]

CWM,  160 lbs„ 6', brfer,
swimmers  build.  HIV-
lkg for same. Lkg for hot
men  1 8-30 to suck my d-
--  &  rim  my  ---  to your
heart's  content.  Richard
(920)  426-2683,  102  W.
Bent Ave.,  Oshkosh,  WI
54901  [2]

CWM, mid 40s, average
build, lkg for guys in SE
WI   who   want   to   be
rimmed  &  su---d.  No
extreme  fats.  Bud,  c/o
Quest  (#57),  PO  Box

1961,  Green  Bay,  WI
54305 [2]

Are   you   thin,    sexy,
GWM  I 8-35, long hair a
+  w/  transportation  &
want  to  spend  a  fun,
homy weekend with 40s
homeowner  in  no.  Wis?
Movies,  music,  dancing.
No  fats  or ferns.  Photo
helps.  Write Dale  (#58),
c/o   Quest,   PO   1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305

42-y.o.  lesbian  looking
for  Miss  Right  29-45
who likes children. Have
many  interests,  seeking
LTR.  Please,  no  games.
Write: Pan, 4610 8th St.
so. (I.ot 5o), wl Rapids,
WI 54494 [3]

CAM,  20,  5'2",  1151bs.,
seeking Mr. Right 21 -28,
likes just about anything.
No ferns or rats. Want to
know  more  about me?
Write  w/ photo  lst  to
Lee,  922  W.  6th  Av„
Oshkosh, WI 54901  [3]

Milw.  -  sincere  GWM,
27,  6',165  lbs.,  blond
hair,  blue  eyes,  seeks
male  24-30  w/  Italian
ancestry for friendship &
possible  relationship.
Photo greatly  appreciat-
ed. Please write: #56, c/o
Quest,  PO  Box   1961,
Green Bay,. WI 54305

First  time  BiwM,  look-
ing    for    someone    in
Milw.  area  to  show  me
the  ropes.  Write  Bud,
2629  N.  Bartlett,  Milw,
WI       53211;       e-mail
icsmigzi@execpc.com

TIRED       OF       BAR
SCENE?      Discreetly
meet  other guy  gay/bi
men  on  Milw's  #1   all
male  dating service!  Fill
out your own personal-
ized  questionaire  free!
Browse  other  caller`s
questionaires!  Record,
listen  &  respond  to per-
sonal  ads  FREE!  (414)
264-MALE   ad   code
5131      18+P]

USE  YOUR  MOUTH!
&  call  the  Confidential
Connection   !
Record/Listen/Respond
to  ads  FREE!  18+  use
code:  4149  (414)  431-
9000 P]

Naughty 42-y.o.  in  need
of regular bare bottom
spankings  &  whippings,
then  sent  to  the  comer.
Afterwards,  you  may
huTniliate me in public or

private,  &  use  me  for
your pleasue. Ron (414)
462-7850 [3]

Submissive bottom, WM
50s,  5'9",  165  lbs.  Lkg
for domirmt (op  mature
male  who  enjoys  oral
satisfaction  on a regular
basis. Thick uncut ccx=k a
+.  No reciprceation nec-
essary.  Lkg.  to  please.
Milw., Madison to Green
Bay.  Write  Bob  (#56),
c/o   Quest,   PO   1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305

Single  CWM,  48,  5'8",
158    lbs.,    short   light
brown hair,  brown eyes,
mustache,  very  hairy  &
lovable.  Don't smoke  or
do drugs,  love to cuddle,
give & receive massages.
Enjoy  safe sex!  Lkg for
"Mr. Right".  No one rite

stands,  no  games.  Write
Ron,  317.5  S.  Webster
Ave. (upper), Green Bay,
WI  54301-3920.  Pager:
8004824048 -1099114
/ (920)435-4405 [3]

Classifleds Are FREE
Include     your    name,
address  &  Phone.   Fax
Mail  or  E-mail  by  our
next  deadline.  It's  that
sinple.

Don't have a P.O. Box?
You can have  Quest  for-
ward  responses  to  you
and avoid giving out your
address.      Send   $5   to
cover postage with your
ad  copy.     Specify  we
should forward mail.  We
will collect your respons-
es and mad them to you
in a tiinely maner.



&  lv.  description of your-
self,     but    sending     a
"dressed"  photo  of your-

self has a better chance of
me  providing  you  plea-
sure.  (920)  948-3230.  PO
Box  2044,  Oshkosh,  WI
54903-2044 [1 ]

Looking for companion-
ship   w/  gentleness   &
kindness  as  a rule.  Very
open  minded  woyman
who  likes  leather,  thrift
store shopping, movies &
likes  all  kinds  of  music.
Must  have  a  love  for
felines,      children      &
babies. Nite life occasion-
al  -  no  drugs.  Occupant,
16201/2 University Ave„
Green  Bay, WI 54302

Green   Bay   bi   couple
seeking  other bi  couples
or  bi  females  to  watch
football games with, & to
share  other interest  same
as  ours.  (920)  497-3102.
Ask    for    Lee.     If    no
answer,    please    leave
name & no.; discreet!  [1 ]

Biw", 47  lives  in Fox
Valley    seeking    well-
endowed  men  to  service,
once or on a regular basis.
Have   own   place,   you
must be clean  & discreet.
TVs,  TSs  or  feni  GMs
zllso  a  real  turn-on.   I  can
travel  from  Green  Bay  to
Milw ,  &  can  provide  a

place  to  meet.  Can  be
dom  or  sub,   like   role

playing  &  other  kinks.
(920)  233-6871  [1]

W/M,  60s,  lso  regular
service  f`or  my  mce  unciit
8+"  & bc  it  mtile/fern.ile.
I'm very easy to get along
with  &  can  teach  news-
comers  how  to`  I  enjoy
teaching  the  "feel  good"
methods & can guarantee
you  will  be  satisfied  with
results.  I  do  not  recipro-
cate,  and,  if you  prefer
having  your friend (M  or
F) watch orjoin in, let me
hear  your  suggestions.
Write: Teacher, c/o Quest
(#48),   PO   Box    1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305 [ I ]

GWM  into  groping,  butt
slamming,  slurping  &
wild  sex.  Age  &  weight
definitely  no  preference.
Appletonffox Cities area.
Write:  2104  Camelot  Ct.

(#10),    Appleton,    WI
54915.  Incarcerated  male
welcome.  [1]

GWF,  20,  5'4",  112  lbs„
ISO   GWF    18-26   for
friendship  or  possible
LTR.  I'm outgoing, spon-

Jim D., PO 5051,  Appleton,
WI 54013 or E-mail: pan-
tenor@aol.com   [1]

GWM,  35,  5'7",  1551bs.,
bl,  blue  eyes,   lkg  for
someone  who's  interested
in   biking,   swimming,
movies,     romance     at
home,  kink & W/S defi-
"te  +.  Milw.  (414)  390-
5445.  David.   No  fats,
ferns or over 40. [ 1]

Attractive   GWM,   24,

meEtlth.ng|nell
mfyctpth®®hnjgfbt

rco::,p!r#.Ogrnd

FREE!
414}264-37}3

codes H69
taneous,  love  motorcy-
cles,  art,  music  &  many
more  interests.   Vicki,
1165         Clover        Ln.,
Mosinee, WI 54455 [1 ]

Appleton,     WI:    Easy

going  GWM,  25,  6',165
lbs.,   brn.,   grn     toned
build,  varied  intei.ests.
What  am  I lcoking  for in
a  man?  Someone  who
also  takes   care  of  his
body,  around  my  age  23-
27, Appleton area, doem't
smoke   &   is   as   good-
hearted   aL`   I   am.   Let's

have  dinner  find  get  to
know  each  other.  E-mail:
S[ormprine@AOL.com,
or   send   respon``e``    to

Quest   (#59),   PO   Box
1961,   Green   Ba}r,   W|
54305.

CWM,  52,  2151bs„  6',
wants  to  meet  men  for
action,   including   safe

penetration  & total  body
massage--one   of   MY
skills.  Always  nude  at
home  &  so  greet  invited

guests.  B&D  needs  can
also  be  fulfilled.  Write:

Madison: blond hair, blue
eyes,  toned  body,  Troy,
321  W.  Wilson  St.  (#4),
Madison, WI 53703  [1]

GWM,   21.   5'9",130,
brn/brn.  Searching  for
someone  in  Green  Bay
area   18-29,  who's  into
cuddling, kissing & being
held.  Still  in closet.  Enjoy
watching  movies,  bikmg
&  just  hanging  oiit  w/
friends.    No    ferns    or

queens   Please  write  me,
photo  a  +.  Personal  Ad,
PO  Box   13441,  Green
Bay.  WI 54307  [1]

Good  looking  34  y.o   W
male  ISO  other W  males
under  35.   I'm  5'11",180

lbs.,  brown  hair  &  eyes.
Prefer    men    who    are
medium  build,  masculine
tops.   (414)   390-3772.
Rch.[l]

ORAL      MAJORITY!
Record,  listen,  respond  to

personals                 Free !
Confilden[ial  Colmecli(ilt

(414)   224-5431   -18+
Use free code: 4125  [P]

Guys/Gals!  35-y.o.  bi  W
male,  HIV  meg.,  lkg  to
meet  other  bi   M/F  in
other parts  of WI.  Enjoy
just  about  anything  &
everything  to  a  certain
degree.      Write:      The
Scorpion,  117  Lacrosse
St., Mauston, WI 53948

Washington     County:
Lesbian couple  wishes  to
meet  other  gay/lesbian
people      from      West
Bend/Washington  Co.
area.  Write  Ill  S.  Main
St..  Apt.  2,  West  Bend,
WI 53095 [2]

CWM,  33,  lkg  to  meet
18-35   yr.   olds.   Eagle
River.   WI   area.   Send
reply  &  photo,  if pos„  to
PO    Box    566,    Eagle
River. Wl 54521  [2]

Green  Bay  CWM,  39,
5'10",   150#,  br  hair/eyes,
nicely  toned  body  seek-
ing other Gay men 2540
for friendship & eventual-
ly  a  LTR.  My  interests:
biking,  gardening,  danc-
ing, Tai-chi, working out,
travel,  European  cinema,
Russian  &  Italian  food,
Slavic             languages,
romance,  late mite dirmers
& much more.  Call  (920)
430-3795  or  e-mail  me:
mishc`@itol.com    [2]

Hot bottom, senior citizen
ISO  hot  top  for monoga-
mous  relationship.  Must
ber    HIV-.    Me:   180#,
HIV-,  N/S,  Nfl),  consid-
erate,  honest  &  sini`ere
homebody.    No    alco-
holics,   drugs   or   head

games.    Not    a    sugar
daddy   Green  Bay  (920)
430-8578 [2]

Cute,150 lb.  br/gr athlet-
ic college boy lcoking for
LIR ONLY  w/ a ,mascu-
line,    in-style,    honest
male,  18-25,  in the Green
Bay  area.  NO  random
sex.      Like      dancing,
movies,  traveling  &  talk-
ing.   Brian  (920)  496-
0030 [2]

5'11",  230  GWM.  Ikg  to
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Weekly specials at the bars
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Special events you won't want to miss!
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Mr.  Littleman speaks with  Dr. Jerry Wellens on hate crimes and what you can do about them.

PfisT ®U¥
By David Bianco

First there was the Black Party
Then there was the White Party

Now Club Xpress  Presents

'AIJVAIION
Special  Performance at  10:30

featuring the
international video star

DAVID
BLIRRILL
Sat., August 30
Doors open 8pm

D°°nro8.hcaarrgdeh:oi8efr°sra''

Music by William A.  Popps

Club  Xbress
904 Ludington St.,   Escanaba,  Ml 49829

(906) 789-0140

ALSO:
ifeTues
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Milwdukee
1100 club  Bauntitchen open 7 am everyday;
24-1  happy hour Mon-Fri. 4-7

B's  Cocktail hour Mon. thru Fri. 3-7; free darts & pool
Baugame lopm -I  am reeer Bust $3.50 or 70¢

glass beer
C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
club 219  Male stsrippers
Cream City Chorus rehearses  every
Wed. eve., First Unitarian Society,  1342 N. Astor
Fannies  Pull Tabs; drinks as low as 25¢
Gmbb's Pub  Open 8 pin until otter hours; serving
char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between 24-I  Cocktail hour 4-9
Just Us  Margarita pitchers $3.50 all day; Sl  off
imports 8-close
Kathy's Nut Hut  $5 beer bust 5-10 pin
Lacage  Super Bust
Mama Roux  Double Bubble
South Water Street Docks Double Bubble all day:
2-4-I  open to close
Triangle  $5 Superbust
Zippers  S I  rail, $2 call, 'til 8 pin (7 days)

M®dis®n
Geraldine's  Boys Nite Out...$5 beer Bust. 9-2
MAD Bar All rails $2
Manceuvus   lst of mo„ country mte; 2nd, R & 8
nile;  last of ca. mo„ disoc> mite  (prizes for best disco
costume). All rails $2
Scandals   Bottles of Rollmg Rack, S I.50
Shamrock  I.ong Island Ice Tea, $3

®reeh Bd /fox V®Ile
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay)  Men's Nite! $6 beer
bust 8-I
Diversions Oveenah) Open 3 pin; double bubble 5-
8 domestic & rail; $6 beer bust 9-2
GaythesbianEducation&EconomicDewlopmentAlliance

(GLEEDA): 2nd Wed. of ea. mo. Call Tim
Persinger (414) 727-1515 FMI
Napalese (Green Bay) Bar rail, S I.50; juice &
soda, 50¢, $6 beer bust  10-2
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8
Sass (Green Bay) Softball Specials: Frosted
mugs, 75¢; frosted pitchers, $3  and shortie
buckets, 6 for $5.
ZA's (Green Bay) Open 8 pin w/ SuperBust $6,
VIP Cardholders gel a free sha][; V I Sean s;tyms.

O+lier Ci+ies
Cell Block (Chicago) $2 Bud/Bud Light longnecks
Club 94 (Kenosha) 2-4-I  rail, 7-11 :00; 50¢ tappers
& $2.50 pitchers all mite
Jo'Dee's Q`adne) S I .50 can beer 7-2;  Free Pool !
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Balloon Wed. ! Bust a
ballconforabuck&winaprize!Happyhour3-10
Office (Rockford) 50¢ drafts, $2.50 pitchers
Oz (Wausau) Beer, wine, soda bust, 7-mid., $6
Players Theatre Bar (Lacrosse) Happy hour 5-6:30
Sccoter's O]au Clalre) 2-4-I domestic bottles & rail
mxers 9-2. Open 7 pin w/ 50¢ taps & S I rail mixers 'til 9
Trading Company (Eau Claire) Absolut Wed. -
any Absolut mixers $2 all nite. Open 9 pin
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) Buck Nile -bar rail &
reg. bottled beer

AAilwdukee
1100 Club  Open 7AM; 2-4-14-7:00
B's Cocktail hour Mon. thru Fri. 3-7 pin; Sl .25 rail dnnks
Ballgane S I.50 rail  10-2
BESTD Clinic "A Course in Miracles" group
studying & discussing the spiritual path, 7:30 pin,
noth room, 2nd floor. FMI Ross Walker or Erv
Uecker 3534798
C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
Club 219  Lilly White's Talent Show or Miranda's

Housing - Rconrmate

Lkg   for  non-smoking
male  to  share  my  two
bedrm.  home;  bedroom
furniture,  washer/dryer,
utilities  incl.  $250  mo.
Near  Marion  College  in
Fond  du  I.ac.  (920)  923-
9228 Lv.  msg.  [1]

CWM,  25,  seeks GWM
roommate  to  share  1g.
Oshkosh  (overlooking
Lk.Winnebago)   2-bdr
upper apt  Professional or
serious  studcnl   18-30,
clean & responsible, non-
smoker.  $220  mo.  +1/2
uitilities.      $175      sec.

deposit.     5  min.   from
UW-O.  Mike  (920)  426-
0109;  lv.  msg  in  voice
mailbox  or E-mail  me  at
mike4@ibm.net   [1]

Neat,  dependable  non-
smoking   professional
male to share 1g.  3-bedl.in
duplex  w/  same  located
on   9th   St.   in   Depere
(adjacent  to  Green  Bay);
$250 mo. (920) 336-9921

Duplex  for rent  Madison
NE:  2-bedrm,  living  rm.
w/  fireplace,   2   baths,
family  room,  den,  I-car

garage,  new deck.  fenced
yard,  close  to  bus  line  &
shopping,  avail  Sept.  No

pets  or  smokers.  $730
mo. + utilities. (608) 244-
1291   [1]

Depere:  Straight  male
seeks  open-minded  M  or
F  to  share  furnished  2-
bedrm,  2-stall  duplex.
Must     be     employed,
responsible,  non-smoker
&  under  35.  Duplex  is  6

yrs. old. No pets. $322.50
mo. + security &  I/2 util.

(920) 983-9785 [1]

Madison - lkg for a room
or apartment  to  share.  I
live  out  of town,  but  will
be  working  in  Madison
scon, & plan to commule`

but  need  a

place  to  stay.  (920)  923
9228   (Lv.  msg.)  [1]

Roommate  wanted  for  3
bedrm  house  on  Green
Bay  s.w.  side,  $200/mo.,
utilities  incl.  (902)  499-
0385. Lv. Msg.  [2]

Roommate  search  only!
Lkg for a clean, responsi-
ble/professional  person
who  likes  dogs  to  share
Depere duplex - own rm.,
$230  +  utilities.  If inter-
ested,   contact  Jeff  or
Jeremy (920) 532-3801

Oshkosh       roommate
wanted.  Must  be  clean,
neat,  quiet  &  honest...to
share  3  bedrm.  mobile
home  5  miles  from  col-
lege  on  US  41,  across

Employment

Fri.-Sat.  VJmJ    opening
at  Oz,  Wausau.  Contact
Dave  (715)  842-3225  or
see in person at club

For Sale

Bz\ck issues  o[  Playgirl.
Also a great collection of
hardbacks  concerning
various  aspects  of our
lives:   "Male  Couple's
Guide         to         Living
Together,"   "The   Last
Closet"  etc.  List?  Walt,
#821,  304  N.  Adans  St„
Green Bay, WI 54301  [1]

Services

Detailed   professional
home  L`leaning,  exclu-
sively  Milw.'s  east  side.

from  prison.  $200  mo.  +
security  &  phone.  Pete.

(920) 235-7069 [2]

Messages

Michael  Westlake  Q|
anvone  who  could Edy
me  find  him!    We  lost
touch  and  I'm  trying  to
find  you!  Please  call  or
write.   Love   you/miss

you!  Call  collect,  if nec-
essary  to  home  #.  Beth
Huberty,1251   Kentucky
St.,  Oshkosh,  WI  54901.
Work  phone  (920)  231-
4010,  ext.  2200;  home

phone  (920)  232-2117
(after 5 pin)  [1]

Michael (414) 273-2254

Rubdown helps to reduce
stress,  tension  &  relaxes
those  aching  muscles.
Milw.  (414)  256-1711  [1]

Wanted:  Dependable,
gay  friendly  person  to
clean one bedroom apart-
ment  on  wkly.  basis  in
Depere.  (920)  983-8543
& lv.  msg.  [2]

Do you want to feel good
-real  good?!  Enjoy  a

relaxing  stress  free  mas-
sage.  Young good  look-
ing  male  offers  this  ser-
vice     evenings     M-F.

reen   Bay   area.   Call
(920)406-9055  for more
info  or  to  schedule  an
appt.  Reasonable rates  &
variety of offerings.  If no
answer, leave message.

Personals

A signature, address,
phone-if possible-are
required  on classified
ads;  unsigned  classics
hit the  waste basket!
We rlle  originals   for
legal reasons.

Pubhisher

GWM.  22,  lkg  for other
GWM  or any  other race
19-31  (must be under 250
lbs.),     respectable     &
responsible.  No  games.
(920) 208-8575. Scott [ I ]

SGWM,  24,  5'7",130
lbs.,  short  hair,  slim  ath-
letic build.  I enjoy  sports,
outdoors,  concerts,  festi-
vals,  working out,  nature,
honest people.  I am seek-
ing a GWM  18-35 who is
slim   or  proportioned,
who is looking for friend-
ship first, & maybe more
Write me or e-mall me at
tlentz@nconnect.net  /
Troy,    892   Loic   a„
Hartford, WI 53027  [ 1 ]

SWL,  33,  lkg  for friend-
ship  penpals  for  future

possibilities.  I'm spiritual.
funny,  artistic,  creative,
love     animals,     kids,
nature,  hiking,  dancing.
NODRUGS.      Please
write:  TOJ,  Rt.1,   Bx.
329,  L'anse,  MI  49946.
Send  photo  please.  All
answered.  [1]

Open  minded  male  -  35
y.o., 6',180,   tan & toned.
Would  enjoy  trying  my
hand  &  mouth  on  per-
forming  oral  on  a  thin
attractive  TVITS.  Have
always  fantasized  of try-
ing,  but  never  had  the
opportunity.  Sincere,  you
be,  too!  Feel  free  to  call



(



Comedy Show (alternating Th.)
Fanhies $ 1.50 domestic beer & rail to 2:00
Grubb's Pub  Open 8 pin until after hours; serving
char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between  Spin the Wheel for your drink price, 9-2
Just Us   Hot men -cheap drinks! ('nuff said!)
Kathy's Nut Hut  24- I Dc>ctors
Ijacage  Super Bust
Mama Roux   Live  entertainment tonite
South Water Street Docks  24-I  cocktails 3-8:
75¢ tappers 4-2
Sexual Compulsives Anonymous, 7 pin, Galano
Club, 2408 N. Falwell Av. (299-0755)
Triangle $6 rail bust all day & nile
Zippers  Customer Appreciation Day! Cocktail
hour all day & nite

Madis®n
Cardinal S I.25 pints of Berghoff: dancing follows
w/ DJ Tony Ritschard
MAD Bar  Special ex & ex light Sl .75
Manceuvres & MAD Bar Special ex & ex light & shots
of Cuervo. $2: house/techno/tiunc`e miisic 3rd of nio.

Scandals  Live DJ  10-2  Rails. $2; domestics S I.50
Shamrock  Tacos` S I  / Margaritas. $2

®reen Ba 'F®x Valle
Diversions (Ncenah) Open 3 pin. Double Bubble
5-8 domestic & rail
Napalese (Green Bay) Pull tabs 3-7 (as low fls
25¢  possible)

INDIVIDUAL  &  COUPLE  THERAPY

Alcoholism
Substance Abuse

Depression/
Loneliness

Low  Self-Esteem,
Fear of  Intimacy
Anonymous  Sex,

ACOA  Issues

Experienced

Co-Dependency  Issues

Licensed
Insurance

Fleimbursable
Dayffvening

Childhood  Abuse,  AIDS  Anxiety

Dr.  Wellens  is  certified  now  for
Insurance  Reimbursement from
Wausau  Red  Apple  Insurance.

Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8 pin
Sass (Green Bay) Buck Nile all nile, Sl  rail & can beer

ZA's  Opens 8 pin w/ SuperBust $6 rail, wine &
tap,v/pco,-d6,|dii-.'egi,o€ic`'f:,,svJMark

Cell Block (Chicago) $2 well/wine  & domestic beer
Club 94 (Kenusha) $5.50 beer & wine bus[ all nite
Duluth-Superior support group for HIV+  folks, 7 pin,
2nd fir. conference in at Gloria Dei Lutheran Church. 219
N. 6th Av.. East, Duluth Duluth-Superior Womyn's Cfutdcor
Network.San's Table, 6:30 pin.  FMI   218fl20J6275

JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Karaoke 8pm; all lite
beci. S I.50 all nile. Happy hour 3-7

Jo lle's (Racine) A]l rail juice drinks $ 1.50 7{lose
Olrice (Rorkford) $1  beer, S I .50 well -DJ Jes One
Oz (Wausau) Happy hour 4-7
Players Theatre Bar (Lacrosse) Happy hour 5-
6.30 pool/dt"ts 7-10; shot specials. 2-4-I  tappers 9-2
Scooter's (Eau Claire) 2-4-I  taps & FREE
dails/pool 9-2
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) SuperBust -$8 rail
mixers. $ 10 call mixers. S 12 top shelf all nite.
Wolfe's Den (IIau Claire) Bartender's Choice
Speciiils -dollar drinks

Milwdukee
1100 Club  Open 7AM; happy hour 4-7
B's  Leather Nite!  Domestic bottle beer Sl .50, tap 75¢
C'est I,a Vie  Girls Nite.  1 1 :30 show
Club 219  Male shippers; $4 cover incl. drink
Fannies S I.50 rail & L`an beer `til  10:30Gay &
Lesbian Alcoholics Anonymous Group "Free At
Last" (Duluth-Superior area), 7 pin, Gloria Dei
Lutheran Church
Grubb's Pub  Open 8 pin until after hrs.; serving
char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between  24-I Cocktail Hour 4-9
Just Us  food 5-10; after midnite spcoials
Kathy's Nut Hut  Ffull tabs 5-7 pin
Lacage "The Lacage Showcase", I I pin
Mama Roux  Our fabulous fish fry, 4-11
Sexual Compulsives Anonymous (Mi]w) 7 pin,
Milwaukee Aids Project, 820 N. Plankinton (299-0755)
South Water Street Docks  24-I cocktails 3-8
Zippers Buffet; Door prizes

"®dis®n
MAI) Bar -Rail whiskey & shots of Jack, $2
Scandals  Live DJ  lo-close; Doctors, $2
Shamrock Happy Hour 5-7  (every day but Sun.)

®reeh B® 'F®x V®IIe
Diversions (Neenah) Open 3 pin. Double Bubble
5-8 domestic & rail; DJ
Napalese Lounge  6 shorties $5 3-2
Rascals (Appleton)  Fish -pei-ch, haddock, shrimp, 5-10
Sass (Green Bay) 5-9:00 -rail, $1.50; buckets 6
shoiljes $5: five cans $8...DJ  10-2
ZA's /Java's  (Green Bay) Open 8 pin. Dance bar

August  30,1975  (22  years  ago  this  month):    Sgt.
Leonard   Matlovich's  picture  appears  on  Time
Magazine's    cover    with    the    words,    .`1    am    a
Homosexual."

Who was Leonard Matlovich?
Long  before  Keith  Meinhold,  Trai`y  Thome,  and

Zoe  Dunning  domimted  the gays-in-the-niilittrny  head-
lines,  Sergeant Leonard  Matlovich  brought attention to
the  militai.}''s  policies  of  discharging  homosexuals,
whatever their service record.

The s()n of a carccr Air Force servicem.1n. Matlovich

Joined  his  falher's  bl-anch  or the  servic`e  a  year  oiit  ol`
high  school,  in  1963,  and  immediately  volunteered  to

go  to  Vietnam.    In  the  year before  he  was  granted  his
request,  hc  became  involved  in  Republican  politics,
campalgning  for  ultraconservative  pro.`idential  candi-
date  Bony  Goldwater.    Despite  his  Cathohc  faith  and
conservative  politics,   Matlovich.s  private  sexual
thoughts were exclusively towards other men.

His  service  in  Vietnam  was  exemplary  by  all
accounts, wirming hin both a Bronze Star and a Purple
Heat -  but contrary to military expectations, he c`ontin-
ued  to  find  himself drawn  to  his  fellow  servicemen.
These  feelings  troubled  Matlovich,  as  they  distracted
from his primary motivation to serve
his coiintry with honor.  Eager for a way of life that was
even  more  hierarchical  and  authoritarian than the  mili-
tary.  Matlovich  was  baptized into the  Mormon Church
in the South China Sea in  1968.

But  Matlovich  continued  struggling  with  gay  feel-
ings,  which became politicized after he began teaching
racial  sensitivity  courses  to  servicemembers  as pall  of
the  military's  efforts  to  combat  racism  among  the
troops.    A(  one  point,  he  asked  his  students  who  the
most discriminated-against group in America was, and
when they  answered  "blacks" or "Jews," he  wrote the
word  "homosexuals."   Soon,  Matlovich's  class  was
debating  the  military's  exclusion  of gay  and  lesbian

persormel, and one of the students mentioned the name
of a  local  gay  bar.    Intent  on  doing  "research,"
Matlovich  went to  it  one evening,  met  another man,
and had his first sexual experience.

Increasingly,  Matlovich  wanted to integrate his bur-

geoning  homosexuality  with  his  loyalty  to  the  armed
services.    He  also  recognized  that  his  medals  and  his
all-American background made him an idea test case in
a court challenge to the ban on openly gay servicemem-
bers.    So he contacted Franklin  Kameny,  a long-time
D.C.  gay  activist  who  himself had  sui`cessfully  chal-
lenged  the  govemment's  discrimination  against  gay
employees.    Kameny  urged  Matlovich  to  consider  the
implications  of coming  out  on  his  career,  but  oni`e
Matlovich  indicated he  was sure he  wanted to mount a
challenge, Kameny helped Matlovich find a lawyer

ln  March,1975,  Mntl()\'ich  delivered  a  letter  {o  his

superior officer  in  which  he  indicated  that
"my  sexual  preferences are  homosexual  as

opposed to heterosexual" and urged a waiv-
er of the military's anti-gay policies in light
of  his  continuing  abilities  to  perform  his
duties.

At  first,  the  Office  of Special  Investigations  didn't
even believe  him.   Its agents demanded  that Matlovich
offer proof that  he  was actually  gay  and  not just trying
to make a political point.  While the sergeant refused to
"out" other gay persormel, he did write a letter in which

he indicated having engaged in specific sexual acts.
While  awaiting  an  administrative  hearing  on

whether  Matlovich  should  be  discharged,  the  sergeant
faced  decidedly  mixed  reactions  from  other  military

personnel.    Several  of  his  non-gay  coworkers  at
Langley  Air  Force  base,  particularly  those  who  were
African-American,  came  to  his  defense,  insisting  his
i`asc  was  one  of c`ivil  lights     Others  were  less  sui)I)oll-
ive`  and  M£`tlovlch  even  received  threatening  phone
calls  and  gunfire  aimed  at  his  home.    At  one  I)oint,
Matlovich  was  ol.dered  to  con(luct  an  after-hour``
inspection  ()f a  bamcks  of young  servicemen,  and  hc
was  convinced  he  was  being  tested  to  scc  if hc  would
stare at the half-naked bodies under his command.   But
the reai`tion of many  service members  was disbelief, as
expressed  by  the  sergeant  who  told  Matlovii`h,  "You
can't  have  a PulT)le  Hean  and  a  Bronze  Star and  suck
cork.„

By  this  time,  Matlovich's case  had  attracted  broad
mcdia  a(tcntion,  including  the  honor  ot` being  the  first
openly gay man to be pictured on the cover of Time.

At his  hcinng, testimony on the nature of homosex-
uality  was  of.fered,  along  with  the  inconsistent  fashion
in  which  the  Uniform  Code  of Military  Justice  was
enforced   (Adullcry  and  wife-swapping  allegations
were never investigated, the defense pointed out, unlike
charges  of homosexuality.)    But  the  presiding judge
made it clear lhat the board would have to base its deci-
sion on  whether Matlovich was  violating culTent regu-
lations, not the fairness or constitutionality of those reg-
ulations.   Matlovich  lost and  was given  a general  (less
than honorable) discharge.

Matlovich appealed, and in December 1978 the uS.
Cout of Appeals ruled that his discharge hnd been ille-
gal  - and that a lower court should detennine whether
he should be reinstated.  Almost two years later, a judge
ordered  the  Air Force  to  reinstate  Matlovich,  but  the
Air Force  -  desperate  lo keep  Matlovich  a  civilian  -
offered the  fomer sergeant a tax-free  S160,OcO settle-
ment.  To the surprise of many observers - and the rage
of many gay activists, Matlovich took the money, citing
his  dim  prospects  of winning  a government appeal  to
an increasingly conservative Supreme Court.

In  1988, Matlovich died of AIDS.   His gravestone in
Arlington National Cemetery reads, "When I was in the
military, they gave me a medal for killing two men, and
a discharge for loving one."

David  Bianco.  M.A.,  will  be  teaching  at  Queer  2000:
Where  Do  We  Go From  Here?,  a  weekend college  in
ljos Angeles, September 19-21.   For more infomation,
i`ontz`ct him at AriBianco@aol.com.
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open  I lpm with DJ Carl; Shownite -Neely O'Ilara.
Kelll Jo Klein, Holl}' Hot Danm &  Friends:
VIP Ctil.dhtil{lei.I  get en'I{]layee iirices `[il  I  I  iiii.

OMer Chies
Cell Block (Chicago) Fetish Nite
Club 94 (Kenusha) DJ Jeff 10-2
dub Xpress (Escanaba) Bottle beer S I.25 6-9;
Schnapps S I  9- I I
miluth-Superior area Men's Social w/ gay feature film`
7 pin, Northland Gay Men's Center, FMI  218722-8585

JT's Bar & Grin (Superior)  Fish Fry 3-10; 24-I
9-10 pin; DJ 9:30-I. Happy hour 3-7
Jo Dee's (Racine)  Jello shots SI
Mothers Onganizing for Duluth,  12:30,
Damiano Center, rm.  I 12
once (Rockford) DJ Cris
Oz (Wausau) DJrvJ  I 0-close; happy hour 4-7
Players Theatre Bar (Lacrosse) Piano s(ylings of
Marion Dunn 6:30-8:30T, happy hour 56:30; DJ  10-2:30
Scooter's (Eau C]aire) S I domestic tx}ttles 9-I I
TradingCompanyouchir.)Allchinedshctsorty
Sl.50'til      d.:D,Tstarts ll
Wolfe's Ilen (Eau C[alre) Plill Tabs
Womyn's Coffee`hotise (Du]uth-Superior area),
I st Fri. of ea. month, Building for Women, 32 E.
Ist St.. 7 pin.  FMI 218„224903

Milwduke€
1100 Club  Club &'  liti  len open 7 AM
B's S 150 rolling roi`k` `>    rail schmpps; Live DJ
starts 9 pin
Ballgame  Tappers 7()t]   .hl 6 & bloodys, screws
& grcyhounds` $2.00  `til 6
Boot Camp  Fili`bird,` Lc,\ `/'£ather monthly Club
Nite -first Sat. of ei\ch m\)   .['irebirds activity

phone is (414) 299-9707
C'est La Vie Bov` Nite.  I I.30 show
Club 219   Male d{tni`ei```

Grubb's Pub (MHw) i)pen 8 pin until after hrs.;
serving char-broiled s:\ndwlt`,`iies &  appetizers
In I}etween   2-4-1  i`cx;ktail hour 4-9

.Just Us Free 2 Step & lmc duricc le.ssons 7-10; danc-
ing  10~close

Kathy's Nut Hut  Slioilie`. 2 for S i.25
I,acage "Whei e M ilw.iukce Pailys I "
Mama Roux  Glill opeti 4-11  pin
Just Us   Shoi-Cline Dancei.s   .it   fi`ec  [il`£ti,ining 2-
stcp  lc``son``  7.30: i`ounlry line dani`c  lc``(`ns 8:30

Zippers (Milw) `S I  I fiil` $2 i`all  til 8 ijm / 7 days a wk.)

AAddis®n
MAD Bar  Leiitrici.7LiiiT -NITii36i` t`i(T e\ ir}  reg-
uku  prii`c(1 drink till  mle when  wL`i`ring  lealhe,

avor lcvi. Rollmg Rock $2
Madison Wrestliiig Cluh ( I ``t &  3id  Stit<  )
Pl..1Ctice/1n.`li-uctlon.  no cxpclienL`e I.|.quii`cil,  8 p,  1

FMI (eves) 608/244-8675

Madison Gay Video club (2nd & 4th Sats.) 8
pin, FMI 608-244-8675 (eves)
Manoeuvres  Rolling Rock bottles $2
Scandals Live DJ; rails $2, domestics S 1.50
Shamrock Happy Hour 5-7 (every day but Sun.)

®reeh Bd 'F®x Valle
Brandy's 11 Cartoon Club,  1 st & 3rd Sat. of ea.
mo., open 8 a.in. Fhizes!
Diversions (Neenah) DJ
Sass (Green Bay) 5-9 -S I.50 rails; Buckets 6
shorties, $5; 5   cans, $8 -DJ  10-2
ZA's  Java's open 8 pin;  Dance bar opens I 1 pin
V I ZA s,tyms  VIP Cardholders drink at employee
pi.ices 'til  11  pin (Must show card)

O,l|®r CI*ha
Cell Block (Chicago) Sat. Nfro Riut!
Club 94 (Kenosha) DJ Jim lo{be
Club Xpress (Escamha) Boqbleer Sl.256-9;
Schnapps Sl   9-11
Duluth-Superioraeapotluekfrr`±±={[.(r#*
guests, every 4th Sat,i-8 pin.F182dimase
JI`s Bar & GI] (Sipeiiot) Op        gq.r-
dnvers S I .50 all nie: 24 I  9-l¢pelinBfaiJ!9*
drink pull tabs 'til 6 pin
Jo'bee's (Racine) DJ Jeff, roe-I[[ se Set-.|p
orfee q`ockford) DJs Jeny & Ie.qe
Oz (Wausau) DJrvJ lo-close
llayers Theatre Bar (Lacross.}®lrrtyz:*

^NONyNre±\
^rmBODFmsMondy,TherE§#fi*

8E5TDMENB-
TUEffi#ipr=LEL
8ESTDwoneonlst*:3rdo#w£M#)

SIIPPORT GRIIN PS
For Gay HIY+ Men and Their Partriers

HIV EARLY

INTERVERTloN PROGRAM
Can for infomaton

E]ESHE]
1240 East Brady Street

414-272-2144
Call for informtion and appointments

of attention.
J:    I  like  being  "the  superstar."  I  like  the  fifiy  or
hundr.ed people lcoking at me...
D:   It's a release from being zin everyday, ordimry

person  with  a  regular  life.    Up  here,  everybody
wants to be, or touch-they know who you are.

JL:   Wliat are the hazards of this line of work?

J:    Well,  if you  do  what  they  call  "private  par-
ties"...there's always a danger at that.
D:   People who expect anything more [than what's
happening onstage.]

JL:    What  about  the  customers?    I  always  won-
dered  about  the  "proper  etiquette"  we  audience
members  should observe with  stnppers.   What's
OK, what's not?

J:   Something that happens all of the time that kind
of gets on my  nerves after a while  is they always
want to  grab  at you  and  pull  you out  [of your g-
string].  They wanna hold it in their hand...
D:    ...you know  what's  all  right with your own self;

you know what's too much for you, or what's not...
K:     For  me.  it dcesn't bother me  that,  y'know.
what goes on.   It just depends on what state you're
in and what their laws are~what you can ge( away
with.    If you're  in  Cincinnati,  Ohio,  where  [the
customers]  are  not even  supposed to toueh you-
hand to hand only.  [The c.lubs]  are known to have
vice cops in there, and if [the customers] go to grab
at  you,  it  really  freaks  me  out.    I  get  scared,
because...they`ll  say  you  let  it  happen,  and  you
could get locked up.   Othci. than that. ..if you're in
a state that's cool, it dcesn't bother me.   It's what
I'm here for.

JL:   Is Wisconsin a "touchy feely" state?

K: Yes.
J: I'm cool with it, though-it doesn't bother me!

JL:    How  does  Green  Bay  compare  to  the  other
locales you perform in?

J:   This is one of the better cities where we dance.
It.s  a  shame that  it`s  so far away-it's one of the
better tipping cities.

JL:  You.d think it's not that far from Indianapolis,
but  you  have  to  drive,  and  there's  no  quick  way

getting around the Great Lakes.    Do you guys pei.-
form  other gigs  on the  way, or is  it  a  straight  shot
lip here to Green Bay?

D:    No.    It's  like:    We  did  Indianapolis  Thursday
night,  then  we  came  here  tonight,  then  we.re  to
Eau  Claire  tomoiTow.    Fi-om  there,  it's  a  straight
shot home   [to Louisville.]

JL:    Let`s  swilch  gears  again:    The  apparel  you
weal-  up  onstage.    Where  the  hell  do  you  get  stuf`f
like that?

D:   I have mine made.
K:    Specially made.
J:   Me, too.   You can go to certain specialty shops.
K:    The  only  one shop  in  Louisville  that  has  spe-
cialty items...

J:  „.not in adult bookstores most of the time.
D:  ..`when  you  have  it  specially  made,  you  don't
have to worry about it being too small, or ...

JL:  So. what do you look for in a good g-string?

K:   One that's gonna last you for a while.   But see,
mine  are  specially  made,  so  mine  fit  me  right  in
the waist, and there's a lot of pouch...

JL:   Can't cost much to make (laughs)  there's  no
material in it!

K:   It only costs fifteen dollars a  g.   My outfit
(Kenri:y usually wears a special white odyit to start
o«/ on5fagc-/i/  it cost about a hundred and fifty
bucks...

JL:   fro you guys have a set of outfits   you use
onstage?

D:   I'vc been a doctor-I won( out in a stngical
gown.  I've been a ccpri's been ovcrfune...
K:  I just have mine madeThcy're nco characters.
just outfits.
J:   I've go. a "Chippendale"-Style ouffi¢ h.t I've
got a wide variety .... I.» co-c cut as a construc-
tion worker...

JL:    Something  I've noticed  is  some  groups  per-
form more "Chippendale Male Revue.' style show.
with  dancing  and  singing  and  what-have-you
along  with  the  stripping,  where  other  times,  like
tonight,  you  did  one  number then  danced on the
bars.  Whal's more cofnmon?

D:   ln gay bars, the [lat(er]  is more common.   All
you  gotta  do  is  go  out  and  do  a  number,  and
because you're in a bar.

JL:  Any last thoughts?

K:  Wannajoin the group?

JL:   Maybe forty pounds ago!! !

J:  "May you come home rich..."
D:   ...or maybe`just come!

I  still  get aliia:e>(I  il[ my j()[i.   12l's face  it, when  the

Nine  IIich  Mtllc`  {II-e  up  omslage  (tlr  .slandilig  over

()LII-dl`ink`s)  il'.`   h(Ii.d  I()  see  p(I.sl   the   g-.stl-ing  (Loi.d

hatiw.i,  I.ve  [I-ie(l! )   11  \v(I.I a ltit tjf fun to  get to meet

De.shatJ.   Ji(`slili.   {Ind   Kennv  ()n  a   ln()re   [h{in-
(ihem-l)ii.iilie:ss  level.     Sure,  i['s  ajol),  but  it'.s  li()I
like  nuisl jt)bs  I.ve  h(I(I,  and  it  takes  a  s|iecial  lyrJe

tJ|  gu!  I(I  |lull  i[  (Jff (s(i  [o  spe{ik).   Tr)  lhc  Nine  Inch

Miiles-htl|}e  t()  .see  ln()1.e  ().f y()Ll  .s()()I1! ! I

-.Jem   Lilllem(in.  a  I-egular  c()nli-il)ut()I-t()    Quest`

c(in      b(      I.Cached      (il      hi.i      email      (I([dl-es.s

`Tlittleman@aol.com.





Scooters (Eau Claire) All chilled shots only $ 1.50
9-11.   DJ dancing starts  11
Together (for Duluth-S uperior les-bi-gayl youth), Gloria
Lei Lutheran Church, 3-5 pin.  FMI 2187224903
Trading Company (Eau aaire) DJ dandng starts I 1 pin

"ilw®|Ikee
1100 Club  Clubltitchen open 7 AM
Bs  Corona $2.25 (after 9 pin); Jose Cuervo $2
Ballgame  Tappers 70¢ `til 6 p.in. & Bloodys, Screws,
Greyhounds, $2.00 `til 6 pin; Sl .50 rail 9-2
C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
aub 219 04ilw) The 219 Girls !
In Between  24- I cocktail hour 4-9
Just Us  All day -S I.50 all rails, 75¢ Miller tap-
pers, Sl  16-oz. Miller tappers
Kathy's Nut Hut  Super Bloody Marys
Lacage  "Ther Lacage Showcase",  10:30 pin
Lutherans Concerned  3rd Sun. of each mo.,
5 pin, potluck & Eucharist, Village Church,  130 E.
Juneau Av. FMI (414) 372-9663
M&M  Sunday Brunch
MCC  Sun. services  11  am & 7 pin, Hotel Astor,
924 E. Juneau
Red Corvette (Becher & KK) Sun. Nites are
GAY Nites: male dancers, DJ, etc. (open 8 pin)
Sexual Compulsives Anonymous  6 pm` Galano

Club, 2408 N. Farwell Av. (299-0755)
South Water Street Docks  Half off rail & domestic
beer when you take it off for Spike (shirts only) 9-2
Triangle  $2 bloody marys & screwdrivers
Zippers  Pitcher + pizza, $7

Madis®n"      Geraldine's  $5 Beer Bust 2-8:00

Scandals  Beer bust 4-8, $5
MAD Bar Domestic bottled beer $2, any  $3 or
less shot for $2
Manceuvres  Female impersonators; cookout 5-7
pin for S I  w/ beer bash
Shamrock  Movies at 4:00; free hot dogs & beer
bust 4-8 pin, $5

®reen B® 'F®x V®Ile
AA Group (Green Bay) meets  9:30 am, at
Angels of Hope Church, 614 Forest St.
AAngelsOfHopeMCCChurch(Gin.Bay)Sun.
11 :00 am & 7 I)in services. 614 Forest St.. AI\ND. in
ADDleton at  110 S. Locust. 5 Din.
Brandy's 11  (Green Bay) The Bust! 3  to 8 p.in.
All the tap beer you can drink, sO
DI)iversions(Neenah)sObeerbust5~8
Napalese  (Green Bay) Beer Bust 3-8, $6
Rascals (Appleton) Beer bust 2-7, $5
Ssass (Green Bay) 5-9 - S I.50 rails; Buekets 6
shorties $5; 5 cans se -DJ  10-2
Union  Congregational Church (Green Bay)

I_a    _--I     '        '
Nj7ie mcb M4[es

What do you get when you put Jess Littleman in
a room with 3 dancers from Nine Inch Males?
-Almost a yard.

I hi\ve  swezrty  pt\1ms,  I  thought  [o  myseif as
sweat  dripped t]ff my forehead and landed on ray
o|iened laptop.    C()mputer,  I  mean.    I  could not
believe  how  nervous  I  was  [o  interview  the  three
members  of Nine  Inch  Males,  a  touring  dance
troupe  that makes  sloiis  all  around  the  Midwest,
including ZA's in Green Bay.   11 was after their last

perforrriarlce at the  bai., and now I was  sinoking a
cigal-e[le  [o  kill  time  before  entel-ing  [l.e  second

flool. dl.essing rooln.   A less scru|]ulous interviewer
w(]uld  have  tried  t()  gain  access  while  they  were
changing.  You'll be hap|]y to know he tried, but I.is
boyfriend got in the way.  Oh, well.

I knocked and entered the room, to find the fully
clothed trio.   Sitting  ()n  the  left by the window was
twenty-one year-old Justin,  with the nicest tan I've
seen  in  summers.    Si[ling ju.sl  lo  his  right  on  a
barsttiol  was  lwenty-six  year-old  Kemy,  the  only
member Of the  gl.oup I() show u|) al each and every

gig  a[ this  bar.   Iia.sl and hardly least wa.s  Deshae,
twenty-seven,  dark  and  built.    All  thi-ee  looked
FINE!

S()mehow  I  was  (il)le  lo  avert ny  gal.e  fr()in the
btiys  and  got  lo  the  bLisine.ss  at hand.   I  tl.ink wihat

finally  snapped  ()u[  (Jf  i[  w(is  the  sideways  ltigic
lhat.  since  I  hal  a[i-eady  [ir>i)ed  [henr.  each a num-
ber  ()f  [irnes,  they  .sh()lild  be  hal)I)!  [o  talk  [o  me.
Yeah.  Righ[!    Ill  I.e(ilily`  they  were  velrflallel.ed  by

lhe  in\'ilation  [o  talk  i()  Qi.esl,  and,lel.s  f(Ice  il,  I
wa`s  jusl  tls  hiiiiii!  lti  be  lt>cked  in  a  tiny  I.t)trm  f(ii-

lral.f an  h()Lu-.

Jess  Lit{leman:  Sooco,  what was  your  fii.st pcrfor-
mancc in front of an audience like?

Deshae: Temfying !
Kenny:  Very nei.vous!
Justin:  The  first time  I  ever did  a pciictrmance.  this

guy  (stripper)  got  offstage,  everybody  left!  I  was
dancing,  and  there  was  nobody  there.    So  I  told
myself, "Never again-nobody likes me!"   It came
very close to being my last time onstage.

JL:    Have  any  of you  developed  any  special  rou-
tines or acts?

K:   Nah, we just have to get out there and shake it
and  let  it  flop  around!  (everyone  laughs)   To  get
back to the last question, I'd rather perform in front
of  a  large  group  of  people.    I  performed  in
Indianapolis  in  front of a crowd  of one thousand
pcople

JL:    Truth  in  Advertising  Question-Nine  Inch
Males, all of the performers-True or False?

D: False.
K:  We did "f;/  have the size in mind when we cre-
ated  that  name.    We  had  "Nine  Inch  Nails",  the
singing group.   We thought   up "Nine Inch Males"
as a pun off of that.   But, as soon as the clubs start-
ed hearing the name...
J:    There  is  a  trick  to  that  [huge  basket].   Even  if

you're  not,  you  can  tie  it off [with  a rubber],  and
then it swells up.  Even if you're still not-I'm not,
but I get a lot of comments, "Oh, it is hine inches,
isn't it?"  "No, I'm not~but it's close!"
D:   There are some guys who are-Kickstand, our
buddy RIck,  is the biggest in the group.

JL:    He  performed  here  the  last  time  your group
was  in  town.    Any  embarrassing  situations  while

performing come to mind?

K:    Just  recently,  while  I  was  performing  in
Indianapolis at The Metro,  I  use these rubber/jelly
cask rings to  keep  me looking  "happy."   RIght as
they  called  my  named  to go  onstage  and  I  came
through the curtain, the cock ring broke.   Needless
to say, by the time I took my clothes off,  I was all
floppy...I was so embarrassed!

JL:   Is this your mainjob, or part time work?   How
dces dancing fit into your schedule?

J:   I'm  in  school-my  last year of college.   I  was
working at the university as an instructor and a life-

guard.    In  the  evenings,  I  was  going  into  town  to
work,  and  I  was bringing back more  money  than  I
was  making  all  week  at  the  other jobs.    I  was
killing  myself doing both,  so  I decided  to  quit my

jobs as an  instructor, and make all the money  I can
this summer...it's well worth it.
D:   Same here.   I make more in  a night than I  used
to mflke all week fiill time.
K: I would say ditto.   I  never had a job where I was
mnking  en()iigh  money  to  anything  with,  or  to  go
anywhei.c   .

JL:    We've  all  seen  the  tabloid  stories  of  your
female  counterparts  getting   plfistic   surgery
enhancemcnts.   Is it prcvalcnt in your field at all?

(All Thi.ee)   Oh, no!

K:    Unless  you  are  incredibly  small,  and  wanted
that  for pcrsoml  reasons,  that's  the  only  reason  to
do it.

JL:   Wh{it's the attraction of ajob like this?

D: Money.
K: The Money.
J:   Yep, the Money.
D:    My  dad  owns  his  own  business,  and  I  make
more than him in a week than he dues.
K:   I  like the attention I get.   I like being the center

-7,I



S:.ii.::,;;:;ELi#,,„,:::,:;:,:,,:;,,,,:;,if,;;i,;,;',,;E.;,i;:;,,,,;,,;.,,iijitheir support for the GFLB community.
Copies of 77Ic DI.7-cc`/t7i}' are  now  available free

at  the  following  Madison  locations:  A  Room  of
One's Own, Four Star Video Heaven, Out to Lunch
Cafe, Borders Book Shop and The United.

FMI contact Tom L. Neat at home (608) 256-2667.

Mag:St3nH#engrjsmc8r8opnej#ti#t°r

Ed,  the owner of Manoevers, a popular dance
bar in Madison reports a successful conviction after
going  to  court recently  against  the  person  who
caused  a  bomb  scare  last  January  at  the  club.
Manoeuvres being  a gay  bar played a part in  get-
ting the man also convicted of a hate crime.

ON OUR COVER...
Aajia Knight is the current Miss Gay Wisconsin

Leather.    She  is  also  first  runner-up  for  Miss
Cosmopolitan  UsofA  `97  and  she  was  Miss
Walker's  Point  1996.   When  not performing you
will find Aajia working at Walker's Point Cafe as a
waiter and cook.

Aajia is 25 years old and has been perfoming at
various  bars  for  the  past  7  years  including  Club
219,  Ces  La  Vie,  the  1100  Club  and  3B's  where
she  currently  is  a regular performer.    She credits
Brittany Morgan as the person who got her started
in the business.

Aajia  enjoys  reading,  drawing  and  spending
time  out  at  the  clubs  with  friends  when  she  is  not
working.

Finally she would like to thank the leather commu-
nity for opening it's doors to the female impersonators.

invites YOU to their Sun.  10 a.in. worship service.
Located downtown  716 S. Madison St.
White Star Church (near Bnlssels in Door County)
2nd & 4th Sun. of ea. mo. Easter Sun. thru Nov.,10:30
a.in. service followed by potluck, etc (bring a dish or pay
$4).  Direct]ons:  Hy. 57 no. to Bnissels, turn left on Co. "C" for

approx. 4 mi.; church on left side shordy after sign which has a tuck
on il indicating steep hill. FMI (414) 433-9982

ZA's   Both floors open 8 pin; Juice bar in Dance
Bar 16 & up.  Alcohol served in Java's  on 2nd
floor for those 21 & over.  DJ Carl spins  the latest.
VIPcardl.i>ldersgetafreeshot(r""ghowcaRT)

O+her Ci+ies
C]ub 94 (Kenosha) Open at 3:00.  Bloody marys
S I .25  & 75¢ tappers 3-9:cO; beer bust 7{lose. Free
hot dogs & machos served all day !
Duluthi5uperior area Sun. events: P-FLAG  i st Sun. of
ea. month, Pilgrim Congregation Church, 2310 E. 4th
St.. Duluth, 7 pin; GLBT Interfalth group & discussion,
every 2nd Sun. of the mo., 3 pin, Gloria Dei Lutheran
Church, 219 N. 6th Av. E., Duluth (FMI Alice  218"28-
3096; KUMD  public radio,  103.3 FM, 5:30 pin

|Ts Bar & Grin (Superior) Open I pin. Bloody marys
S1.75;cheeseburger&fries$3;beerbust8-10,50¢tappers
Jo'Dee's (Racine) S I.50 rail 7-close
Office (Rockford) S I bloody marys (karaoke
twice monthly)
Ch (Wausau) Beer, wine, soda bust. se, 4-10; bloody
mnys, $2.25

'trgetsoJHope

METROPOLITAN
COMMUNITY CHURCH

614 Forest St., Green Bay
(414) 432-0830

Worship Sundays
11:00 am and 7:00 pin

110 S. Locust, Appleton
(414) 991-0128

Worship Sundays, 5:00 pin

-

A ministry to the GLBT
Community

Players Theatre Bar a,acrosse) Schreader-James
Quartet  8-11 ; jazz & standards
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) Karaoke with Robin

AAilw-ukee
1100Club Open7 AM;2414-7
B's  Cocktail hour 3-7 pin; $4 giant pitchers, free
pretzels, $ 1 jello shots
Ba]]game  10 pin on ... Domestic beer Sl .25;
S I.50 rail
C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
In Between  Dart Toss -$300 in prizes!  241
Cackch hour 5-9
Just Us  Sl .75 Miller brands 8-close
Kathy's Nut Hut  Pull tabs 4-7
Lacage  Happy Hour all nile; "Shake-A-Drink"
Mama Roux 24-I domestic pints
South Water Street Docks 24-I cocktails 3-8
(tickets good 'til 9)
Triangle  Melrose Place Mondays; Sl .50 shots of
Doctors
Walker's Point Care  Open stage 8-12 w/ Alex
Pekoe & friends. All musicians & poets welcome
Zippers  Sl rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin

"adis®n
MAD Bar Bottles of Miller Lite $2 & any $3
or less shot for $2
Manoeuvres  Domestic bottled beer & Miller
Lite taps $2
Scandals  X & X  lite, Sl .50
Shamrock  Pull tabs

Oreeh B- /Fox Vdlle
AA  (Green Bay) 8 pin, Recovery Works,  9cO E.
Walnut St.
Brandy's   Women's Nite! sO beer bust 8-I  (all you
can drink!)
I,awlence Uhiv. GBLASS Oixesual, Gay, I.esbian
& Straicht Socxiety): 7:30 pin, Rm.  loo, Coleman
Hall. FNI: BGLASS, Memorial Union, 615 E.
College Ave., Appleton, WI 54911
Napalese (Green Bay) Pull tabs 3-7 (as low as
25¢ possible) / Bingo 9 pin -we play 6 games each
Mom. mite. (no charge to play) $25 cash
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8
ZA's  Java's (upstairs) open 8 pin. SuperBust $6;
free poof & chrl:s Vip Cardholder's Special: A\I\
shots you buy for yourself are a I

O+Iier Ci+ies
Cell BIock (Chicago) $2 Micro Brew specials
Duluth-Superior area Women's Closed
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 pin, Sara's Table, 728
E. Superior St., Duluth
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Free pool 4-10;
Bucket rite -4 for $5 all mite; happy hour 3-7
Jo'Dee's Qadne) Dc)uble Down Nite! Get a double



for only $1 more (rail only)
Northland Gay Men's Center (Duluth-Superior)
discussion group for men  18-25, 5 pin
Olrice (Rackford) S I.50 Miller products
Out Up North (social organization of les-bi-gays
in Northern Wis), 6:30 pin, Black Cat Coffee Shop,
Washbum, Wis.
Oz Ovaunu) 50¢ tappers
Players Theatre Bar (Lacrosse) Happy hour 5-6:30
Scooters  O]au Claire) $3 pitchers 9-2. Open 7.

milwll,tee
iiooaub apn7AM; 24i  4-7
B's  Cocktail hour Mom.-Fri. 3-7 p.in.; Or giant

pitchers, Or pizza
Ballgame  $2.50 top shelf, Sl.50 rail  10-2
C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
Club 219  Brain Dead Revue
Fannies  241  7-mid.
Cell BIock (Chicago) $2 Goose Island pints
ln Between  Shake a Dice for your drink price 9-
close; 24-I cocktail hour 5-9
Integrity"etro Milw. (Episcopal, open), 912 E.
Knapp (tele 276-6277) lst Tues.  of ea mo. 7 pin
Just Us  Pull tabs
Kathy's Nut Hut  Tequila, 241, 7-10 pin
Lacage  $5  Beer Bust w/ Joan„.& shots of
Cuervo for rail price!
Mania Roux  50¢ ofl`everything
Sexual Compulsives Anonymous  7 pin, Galano
Club, 2408 N. Farwell (299-0755)
South Water Street Docks  241 cocktails 3-8
(tickets good 'til 9); pull tabs 9-2
Triangle $6 rail pitchers
Zippers  Pitcher Nite  Ou

AAddis®h
Geraldine's  Karaoke Nite!
Mad Bar  Miller Lite bottles, $2; any $3 or less
shot for $2
Manoeuvres  Pints of Miller Lite, $2; other taps
$2.75
Scandals  Domestic taps
Shamrock  Pool tournament.; 50¢  off all Bud
products

®reen Bd /Fox Ydlle
AA Appleton group meets 8:30 pin at MCC
Church,Ilo S. I.acust
Diversions (Neenah) Open 3 pin. Double bubble
5-8 domestic & rail
Napalese Ijounge  Secret Pal Nile 8-2. Get a num-
ber when you come in; match w/ another w same.
You each get a free shop & a chance to meet some-
one new!
PFLAG: Appleton/Fox Cities group 3rd Tues. of
the mo. FMI HalTiet Bruyn (414) 749-1629; Green

Taken at 3 B's during one of the Sunday shows,
this one a benefit for MAP  Food  Pantry.

Center Project Tips  Hat to Guemsey!
Center  Project  of  northeast  Wisconsin  says

"thanks"  to  all  the  individuals  who  participated  in

this year's Guernsey Gala fundraiser. Whether your
involvement was as  a bar owner, conterstant, con-
tributor or performer, please know that you efforts
will  help  to  relieve  a  financial  burden  for  folks
already canying a heavy load.

The combined efforts of Brandy's 11,  Napalese
Lounge,  SASS  and Za's  raised  $6,629!  -ane!]!
record  for the annual event!

All  of the money  raised for Center  Project's
client  assistance  fund  is  used  in  northeastern
Wisconsin,  and no portion of that fund is used for
admini strative purposes.

Thanks again; Center Project tips its hat to you!

GLEEI)A is Great America  Bound
Appleton--GIEDA is sponsoring a bus to Six Flags

Great Amenca on Sat., SepL  13. The bus will leave from
the Shopko urys. 441  & 47) parking lot in Menasha at 8
am, and will leave Great America to retun shortly after 8

pin, the park's closing time.       No charge for the bus ride,
but  the  admission  ticket  to  Great  America  and  other
expenses are each person's responsi bility.

Rain or shine!  In case of bad weather, the trip
will  simply  become  a  shopping jaunt  to  Gurnee
Mills. Non-GLEEDA members are also encouraged
to come along!   FMI Marty (920) 721-2983.

E:s7eEfitij°Rne::ung8#?rne'§t:#juabn|i8fr!|
The  Madison  Gayfuesbian  Resource  Center

(MGn,RC) is pleased to announce the ninth edition of
77Ic  Di.rec/ory:  A  Guide  to  the organizations  Serving
Madison's  Gay,  I,esbian  &  Bisexual  Commmunities
has  been  published.  77!c Di.rccrory  contains  informa-
tion  on  nearly  100  community  organizations  which
serve or support gays, lesbians avor bisexuals (GLB).

Publication costs for 7ife Di.rcc/ory  were under-
written by advertisements placed by over 180 busi-
nesses  and  professionals  in  Madison  and  the  sur-
rounding  area.  Thus,  7%c Di.rcc/ory also functions
as a guide to businesses which have demonstrated

2023 S.  Kinnickinnic Ave.,  Milwaukee     ©744-9555

Sunday  Nites are  GAY NITES!

TONY'S
4 PLAY

10:30 Show Starts
$1.00 Shots of

Blow Jobs
During the Show!

DRINK SPECIALS
10:30 - 12:30  Sex on the Beach   $1.25

Pitchers of Sip & Go Naked $4.00



Rascals

Singsa(i®nal
Pr®ducti®ns
Live ®n the Patio

Sunday August 24th
Show Starts at 3pm

Picnic Dinner Served a( 5:30
($3.00 All-U-CahlEat)

Come ehjov an afternoon of delightful music
and fun ehtertaihment!

Rascals Home page: littp://www.athehet.net/~gptw      Emall: gptw©athenet.net

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATloN

320  Washington  Street
Formerly the Mad Hatter  (across from Walgreens in the mall)

Wausau   (715)  842-3225
D|rv| Friday & Saturdays

Help us celebrate all weekend!

REife
From Mihheap®lis

a e e
I



Bay group, 2nd Tues. of mo. FMI P.J. Thomas
(414) 437-5231
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8. Game nile -
Sheepshead, chbbage, jenga, etc.
Sass (Green Bay) Buck nite all nile - S I  rail & can beer
ZA's  Juice bar in the Dance Bar - 16 & over.
Special guest Rave DJ's from around the state spin
house, ambient & tecno.  Alcohol served in Java's
upstalrs.

O+Iier Ci+ies
Cell Block (Chicago) DV8 Nile; $2 Skyy vodka & $2

pints Goose Island; free pool/darts
Club 94 (Kenosha) $ 1.25 rail drinks & $5.50 beer
bust  7-close
HV+  folks in Duluth-Superior meet at Community
Health C enter. 3 pin, 2 E. 5th St., Duluth

HV+  support group  for caregivers, friends,
family, Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, Duluth, 7 pin
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Pitchers of beer $3,
tappers 75¢ , happy hour 3-7.
Jo'Dee's (Racine) $ 1.50 Dr.'s 7-close
Ofrice (Rockford) $ 1.50 Budweiser products
Oz Ovausau) $1.50 rails
Players Theatre Bar 0.acrosse) Happy hr. 5-6:30
Scooter's (Hau Claire) Progressive Nite! Starts 9

pin w/ S I rail mixers & 50¢ mugs of beer - price
goes up 25¢ every hr. 'til close
Trading Co. quau C]ahe) 24-1 don. bottles & rails all nite

Jingle Productions
Presents

TIT

"tfqA\yj|R&TN&Kff
P^Gun

Sat.,  Aug.  23   .   10  pin   .   $5  Cover
Reserved  seating  is  available  call  today!

M,s:eG:}uGrkna9Lack::SusstoeIA°A',dL:roe

and
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1106 rlgln. qr-n  Bay
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Monday, Sept. 1
MAD Bar (Madison) Beer bust, flee food & the Packers!

Wednesday, Sept. 3
BESTD HIV testing (Lacnge -Milw) 10-1
Positive Voice (Green Bay) Bd. of Dir. mtg„  1103
S. Roosevelt St., 6:30 pin. Members welcome!
Friday, Sapt. 5
M&M (Milw) Mr. Gay USA candidate Jeff
Jennings Benefit, 9 pin,  featuring Jeff and Kitty,
both of Green Bay (Jeff is the reigning M. Gay
Wisconsin USA).
Oz (WaLlsau) Grand ODening! Portfolio Men,
Minneapolis male dance troup€, perfoms!  G.O.
continues thru Sun.

Saturday, Sept. 6
0z (Wausau) "The Land of Oz Show" (Grand
Opening conti nues)
Ten Percent Society (Madison) Welcome Back Dance -
for lesbians, gay men, bisexuals, transgendered &
friends (open to UW-Madison students & employees), 8

pin, Great Hall - Memorial Union, $3, DJ` cash bar
Za's (Green Bay) Kelli Jo Klein's Benefit Show

Sunday, Sept. 8
0z (Wausau) Grand Opening continues - special
bust, fnd & fun !
Tuesday, Sept. 10
SAGE (Milw) women & women friends - evening
bowlmg, Landmark Lanes, 2220 N. Farwell, 7 pin. $2

per game, incl  shoes & tax - Barb to sign up, 264-5020

Friday, Sept. 12
BESTD HIV testing, Afterwords Book Store
(Milw.)' 7-10 pin

Saturday, Sept. 13
GLEEDA (Appleton) bus trip to Six Flngs Great
Amenca; see news ailicle this issue of 04„f/
Oz (Wausau) "Glamour & Glitz" Ms. Gay Wis
UsofA t97 (Kristina)
Positive Voice (Green Bay) Bus trip to Great
Amenca/Gurnee Mills. FMI (920) 727-1515

Tuesday, Sept. 16
PFLAG (Appleton/Fox Cities) Mtg. FMI write
PFLAG, PO Box 75, Appleton, or call
Hamet/Gco. (920) 749-1629

Wednesday, Sept. 17
BESTD HIV testing, Boot Camp (Milw),10-I
Positive Voice (Green Bay) General membership
mtg„ 6:30 (see next issue for more details)

Monday  Nile  Bowling-Milwaukee!
Come  one,  Come  all .... bring  a ffiend,  bring a

buddy  -even  bring  your  mother  is  you  want!!!
The Monday Nite Gay & I.esbian Bowling Lengue
will be starting their fall season very soon.

Anyone interested is invited to attend an infor-
mational  meeting  on  Mom.,  Aug.  25,  7  pin,  at
Landmark Lanes,  2220  N.  Farwell  Ave.  In  addi-
tion  to  the basic  info,  you  will  be treated to free

bowling at the lanes. The fall league will consist of
four person teams bowling during a 26-week sea-
son, which begins Sept. 8.

FMI, froug Cleveland (414) 291 -0636.

8#AE]tsH:#:E:#y,§&R:§sgb##afr

Milwaukee---Register for AIDS Walk Wisconsin
as a member of your favorite bar's Walk team and
help  them  win  the third  annual gay  and  lesbian  bar
compeitition.  Last  year  the  friendly  competititon
among Milwaukee's gay and lesbian bars raised over
$20,OcO with more than 500 individuals participating.

Roland  Hoffman  is organizing the  statewide
bar compeititon for  1997's AIDS Walk Wisconsin,
which   will   be   held   Sun.,   Sept.   21,   along
Milwaukee's lakefront..

For Walk  info  or to  be  added  to  a team  roster,  call
800-348-WALK or visit them online at www.arcw.org.

Go  For  the  Gold  in  Titletown  with  HIT
Join  Hohiday Invitational  Tournament (HIT)  as

they run for the gold in Green Bay on Sat„ Sept. 27.
HIT will be sponsoring a Casino Run and Pub

Crawl with round trip lunury coach transportation.
Ticket info will be avallable soon (watch 04aeLf/).

FMI contact any HIT board members or call the
info line (920) 332-7142.

Guest House & Guest Barn
Tpheerf8#af%tjc;ereor#:a6efr°8;3u°nfyrj%a:iaacar;.S

4 NEW SUITES IN  BAPIN

Each deluxe suite includes
Fireplace     .     Double whirlpool
Private Bath   .   TVIVCp stereo
Breakfast delivered to your room

Bet rigerator  .  A/C  .   Private Balconies
NEW Heated Pool & Hiking Trails
Near Antique Shops & Fine Dining

For reservations or a color brcohure
call BRYON or DAFIRIN  at

(414)7460334
4°8?upg:%rnryBE;.a#(T#¥3EH)



Wednesday, August 20
Afteiwords (Milw) Lesbian Reading Group, 7 pin,
Rcehelle Schwab's  /„ A F,czr7.ij/}' Wa}'
BESTD HIV testing (Triangle, Milw) 9-mid.
Thursday, August 21
Cafe Melange (Milw) Fundraiser for Congressional
candidate Tammy Baldwin, 5:30 pin; free munchies
& a chance to meet Miss Baldwin
Cell Black (Chicago) Chest Men meet here tonite;
ills also $2 drink nile. Interested chest players wel-
come, Of course!

Friday, August 22
Madison Gay Video  18-30 Club: "Oliver, Oliver" &
"On Your Knees", 8 pin. FMI (608) 244-8675 (eves)

SASS (Green Bay) Packers vs. Giants, 7 pin, on our

projector screen TV. Free shots for every Packer lD
ZA's (Green Bay) Benefit show for Tony K in his

quest to become the next Mr. Gay USA
Saturday, August 23
Central Wis. Rainbow Alliance picnic (no other
details avail.)
GAMMA (Milw) annual 2-hr. cruise on the river &
lake; dancing & cash bar. Tickets Sl 5 advance, S 18
at game. Boarding begins 5:30, boat leaves dock
6:30. FMI Richard 5484526
Holiday Invitation Tournament (HIT)` Landmark
Lanes, 2220 N. Falwell, Milw, 2 pin (414) 278-
8770; FMI (414) 332-7142
Madison Gay Video Club (18 & over). 8 pin. FMI (608)
244-8675 (eves); same program tis Aug. 22. abo\'e

ZA's (Green Bay) Miss Gay Great Lakes UsofA At-
Large Pageant,10 pin, featuring Celeste Olds  $5

Sunday, August 24
Diversions (Neenali) Miss Fox Valley Wisconsin
UsofA w/ special guests Kien.a Nicole (Miss Gay
Fox Valley) & Josie Lynn (Miss Gay WI UsofA)
Rascals (Appleton) Singsational Prod. /f.vc  on patio,

show at 3, picnic dinner 5:30   ($3, all-u-can-eat)

Monday, August 25
Bowling League (Gay/Lesbian) info mtg., Landmark
Lus., 2220 N. Farwell Av., Milw. Bowl free after
mtg. ; bowling season starts 9rs
Tuesday, August 26
BESTD HIV testing, (Club 219 Milw), 9-mid.
Napalese (Green Bay) Kelli Jo Klein Benefit,  1030
pin; help Kelli Jo in her quest for the Miss Gay
Wiseousin title

Thursday, August 28
ARCW 3rd annual Athletes Against AIDS Golf
Tournament, Country Club of Wis., Grafton

Friday, Ang. 29
Duluth-Superior Les-Bi-Gay Community
Celebration (thni Sept.  1 )
SAGE -Milw. enjoys Sr. Celebration Day at Milw.
Zoo 9-3 . Free admission for 60+ers.
Fri., Aug. 29 thn] Mom., Sept. 1 (Labor Day)
Trading Company (Eau Claire) 2nd Anniversary Bash!
Saturday, August 30
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Teri Vann, country & west-
ern vocalist, 9 pin (donations accepted)
Club Xpress (Escanaba) Salvation Party, featuring
international video star David Burrill, doors at 8, es
for non{ardholders; music by William A. Popps
MIST Gay Softball Touney (Milw) Wick Field
(52nd & Vliet). Free! ITourney concludes Sun.,
Aug-  31 )

Rainbow Over Wisconsin 9 Pin Tan Bowling
Tournament` 2 pin, Riviera Lanes, Green Bay
ZA's (Green Bay) Beach Partyffundraiser (The last
Blast of Summer!), a benefit for Jeff Jennings and
Tony K` both candidates for Mr. Gay USA
Sunday, August 31
LINKS Block Party  (Milw) -entertainment, food,
booths , fun: all proceeds support effolts to fight
AIDS!
Manoeuvi es (Madison) Cookout (chicken,  burgers,
brats & more -just S I ) + The Naughty by Nature
Dancers tonite
Rainbow Over Wisconsin Pride Picnic, at the AI
Kamke fat-in, N8287 Hy. 57, Forest Junction, WI

G()rna slar[ this wilh some sermoniz.ing.
The  hair on  the  naiie o.f nay neck stt>od  u|] and I

had  shivel-s  since  I  heard  a  y(lung  inan  inake  a
reinark which  indicated he  was  in an  abusive  I-eha-
tionship.    Having  been  there  and  recovered from
saine,  I  can only  say,  run don'l walk tt) the  nearest
door and keep going.

Dol.'[ stol) for one minute to look back or w(inder
about what might have been or regret the loss Of the
stock:s, bonds or house you may have in joint owner-
shi|i.   That will lake care o`f itself   You have to lake
care o.i yourself.

I.f you  believe  rn(Jre  love  in  the form o.f doting,
cowing  and/or submi.]siveness  will change  him, for-

get  it;  y(i[I  are  only  enabling  a  disturbed  |]syche.
Tu.ff love  in  the I()rm  o.f leaving may  be  one  of the
ways for him [o gel hel|]. Sol-ia like "the 2 x
4 between the eyes" thing.

If you believe  or even  suspect you are  lo blame
and the abuse is merited, --YOU NEED COUNSEL-
ING AND  NOW.     Do not continue  in [Iiis  relation-
shi|],  ytiu  ai-e  the  losei-,  and`  honey,  it  could  be  big
time.

Con.fide  in  a .friend(I)  and  .seek  their  help  and
`su|iii(ii-I.    Do  not  keep  this  a  secret;  yt)u  are  ntl[  [o
bhame  and  need  suppoil  which friends  will  give  if

y(ra allt)w.  You know how lo get ah()ld (}f ne.
Thel-e is suii|]ort and help available, I  have (I call

in  I(1  a  fl-lend  who  is  {i  coun`sel()r  ()n  the  subject.    A[
tl.e  deadline  for  [I.is  c()lumn,  i[  has  not  been
re[Limed.

THERE  IS  ONE  HELI. OF  A  DIFFERANCE
BETWEEN  AN  S  &  M  REIATIONSHIP  AND  AN
ABUSSIVE ONE.

D{)ne r>reaching.
My  espous(il  unit,  I,ee,  with  Mark,  Jack,  Jim,

FI-ed  and  PaLil  headed  [()  Sturgis  S.D.  Biker  Week,
leaving  ine  I()  "batchl()re[te  i["  for  10  days.    Really
missed n(i[ going, but did enj()y being wilh me.

They  all  c(line  back  sore  {11ld  sound,  112e  with  a
he(I(I ct>ld. which he .sh{ii.ed.

While  in  the  SW  S.  Dakt>[{i  ai.ea,  lhe  I.etv(]rking
[hl.t)Iigh Great lakes  Harley  Riders  (GLHR)   gave
lhem  the  chance  to  h()()k  u|i  with   14  Queer  Hal.ley
men  fl.()In San Diegti,  Seattle and (>thei. p()ints.

Thi`s  i.I  an  event  that.  even  i.f yt)Li  don'l  htive  a
bike,  v()Li  sh(iuld d(I at least once. The area  is beau[i-
`,/.

While ()n the  stlbject ()f Harley  stuff,   sec(Ind week
in  Julie   1998,  i.I  the  Hal.Icy  David.s(in  95lh  aimivel.-

\s(ir!  {in(I  reuni()n.    GLHR  will  be   llying  lo  line   llp
hoLi.sing f()r  up  I()  50  G(ry  men  t)n  Harleys.      If you
ai.e  ililel.esled  in  housing ()ne or ln()I-e  Gay
Hiil.le`.  melulc(iii|)le  dul.ing  th(it  lime,  ctinl(icl  them.

1[ dt)a.sli.t h{ive  lo be .i;anay. ((I be(I. [t)ile[ aJid

.sh()\`.el-miliimum), i;or ``.hich y(iu  c(in  be  ex|iecled  I()

I)e  I){iid.       Hell,   m{iybe  even  filnil  a  rich

huLsb(iiid  with  a  new  Road  King  and  ride
off tnt() the sunset.

Make  cl  list  ().f wh(l[ y()u can  (Jffer  aJld

what you expecl fi-t»n the  guest and .send il in.   Such
c()ncerns  as  smoking,  parking,  com|iensation,  e[c.
Y()u will be put in t()uch with known and i71.escreened
Gay Harley bikers.

and now from Tim/Oberons
``Steve had hip-replacement surgery yesterday.

He's  at  Froedert.    Michael  said  the  surgery  went
well.   He was still real fuzzy, but we figure in a cou-

ple of days  he'll  be back  to  being cantankerous  as
ever`.  (I didr't say [hai)

Yes, I'm back at  1100 Club.  Right now,   I'm still
not on a set schedule but may end up with all cock-
tail  shifts  in  a  couple  of weeks  or  so  (knock  on
wood!)".

OBERONS  CASINO NIGHT:   Despite the
plethora of competing  activities  on  Saturday,  the
Oberons  first  "Casino  Night"  went  well.    The
roulette  table was  very popular.   The  beer bust,  as
usual, drew the most attention.   And we, too,  had a
lot of fun, so look for more "Casino Night" fundrais-
ers in the future.

September 13 is our next club night: "RIpe for
Harvest".  Plus, we are trying to work out details for
bringing  the men  of Onyx back up here from
Chicago  for  a joint  club  night  in  October  or
November.   Further details when they become avail-
able.

October  will  also  see  the  kick-off of our  7th
almuaL Christmas Club for Children with AIDS
fundraiser.

from  Jason/Unicorns secretary
The Unicorns of Madison, the Castaways of

Milwaukee  and  the  1100  Club  will  be  having  a
club night on Oct. 4.   An entrance fee of $5 will   get

you  into  he  beer  bust.    There  will  also  be  a raffle
with prizes donated by local merchants.   More infer-
mation to follow.

The Men of Rubber have just completed their
1997  "Camp  M.U.D."  in  rural  Wisconsin.    The
theme,  as  you  might  have  guessed,  was  mud.
Rubber was  a recommended  mud repellant, but not
the  only  one  used.     In  addition  to  the  mud  pits  for
mud  wrestling  and  splashing.  there  were  plenty  of
water sports.    Fun was had by all who
attended.

"I  don't  suffer  from  insanity;  I  enjoy  every

minute of it."
Thanks, Jas()n.   I  relate  [() [ha[  last line.   Keep  tl`s

pr)sled  ()n  lhe  club  nile  and  o[hel. (Ic[ivi[y  in  the  Mti{l
City (,,.ea.•1 have been privy to e mail messages and it would

appear that the Argonauts  and Castaways joint
run  will  be  the  best  in  a  long  time,  if  not  evei..
Hope  to  get  there  for  Saturday  dinnei-  and  Mr.
North Woods contest,  if this head cold lets up a bit.
Will  have  missed  the  "Review  Spectacular"  on



Friday  nile,  which  Blanch  and  Company  aka  The
Castaways will do.

Again over the net I learned both the Argonauts
and  Castaways  received  $600  each  from  the
(Daddy  Weekend)  auction.    Besides  their regular
funds,    the  Castaways  gave  $250  to  MAP when
their food pantry was destroyed."

We  (The  Castaways)  are  also  doing  a club
night  and  beer  bust on  Saturday,  August 23,  at
SWS  DOCKS.   Profits  will  be  donated  to  the
AIDS  Walk.   Club  night A;eer bust  will  be  held
from   10:30-I:30.    Donation  of $5.    Prizes  will  be

given away.
Mr. Wisconsin Drummer;  "Hotter than Hell",

was one person's remark about the Contest and the
fantasies preformed.

Four contestants.   Jerry S. from the Oberous,
Joel from SWS Docks, Matt from Designing
Men  and  Ray, sponsored by the  Boot Camp.
The judges  were:  Stacy.  Mr.1997  Wisconsin
Daddy,  Toby.  Beth  Kelly  of lngenue  Productions,
1996  Wisconsin  Boy,    Cortez,  and  Bob,  Vice
President of the Castaways.

thanks to all.   I will repi-int parts.
"The first annual  1997 Mr. Wisconsin Druirmei.

contest exceeded all expectations and if it were not
for the sponsors, contestants  and the audience,  this
could not have been possible.

A special thanks to S. Water Street Docks for
allowing the show and fundraiser, The 1100 Club
for their  fundraiser,  Boot  Camp for  afterbar par-
ties,   Papa Joe for leather gift certificates  and the
contestants  who  made the contest so wonderful.  It
was a greatjoy to work with the leather community
who pulled together.  Thank you all.    See you next year"

Warl.en,   you did a great job |]ulling il [ogelhei-.
Having  been  in the  "hot  se{il"  as  the  organiz.er  ().f
several ct>nle`sls,  I  have  em|iatlry for your  effort.I.
In  s|iile  o.f .sore  naysayer`s,  we  are  ha|i|]y  [o  ki.ow

you  will  be  doing  i[  next  year.    Can  ytiu  I-elale  [t>
this  law  ().i lwnan  nalure?    "For  evel-v  action,
there is an equ{Il and ()p|)osite criticism" .

Congratulations, Ray, and much sL]ccess in
Columbus and then in Sam Francisco.

Speaking of Sam  Francisco,  it  is  Leather week
then.   If ever there is a week to do SF.,  it is the last
full week in September (20 -28).

starts  with  Sept. 20, Oakland/Gay Mardi
Gras;  Sept 25, Boot Play Party in S.F.;   Sept 27
Mr.  Drummer Contest  and  Sept 28  Folsom
Street Fair and much moi.e.

The town is booked solid for that week. Leather
folks  abound.   If you  liaven't done it,  be prepared
for a real treat.

Don't forget. Aug. 28 through September 1,
LeBear Day  `97    Brew  City  Bears   Registration
fee  -$40.  FMl  call  their  24  Hour  Hotline  (414)
443-0355-E mail addressl   bcb@exeepc.com.    Net
site  -http://www.execpc.com/bcb/      BTW  -

1997 Mr. Wisconsin Drummer is Ray of the
Boot Camp.

WaiTen sent a note and asked me to express his

bearpal,  how  was  K.  W.,  pure
trash? - -  YES ! ! ! !

Regarding  the Leatherneck
Bar,  and from  the  Windy  City
Bondage  Club's July  newsletter
"Chain Male",   the proprietor is

none other than Jeb of Metro Slave
and in the  same  building as Metro
slave  Correctional  Institute.
Congrats,  Jeb,  and  much  siiccess.
Keep  us  informed.    BTW,  I  have

not been able to pull up your website??.
The Castaways bus trip to Chicago had to be

changed; keep an eye open.
I wan[ i() say I had a great tinre at the Oberons

Casint> night and hnd IAe, who had just com|ileted
the 900 mile.s between IAads SD & Milwunkee, WI,
in  14  hoLil.`s,  ntil ct]nre down from the  trip,  I  think I
would .still be  [here.   D() i[ again soon.

Ride easy and with the wind up your legs -- Papa

P.S. Steve, I told you so, just slow dancing for another
week. enso?

"Mylhealth
IS better

n0WI
Ilve-eight,

Ifee
I've got

my
backagaihl"

Tlie HIV IIeallll 0limii= -lm Milwaukee 414-225-1571

•   Immune  system  moni{oring

•  Physical  health  assessmen{s

•  Medication  management

•   lmmuniza{ions

•  Clinical  drug  trials

•  Dental  care

•  Mental  health  support  &  counseling

I  Cooperative  therapies

•  STD  dl.agnosl's  &  treatment

•  Alcohol  &  drug  counseling  &  {rea(men{

ABCW   also   provides   HIV  counseling   and  testing,   `inancial   assistance,   legal  counsel,   residential   houslng,  renl  and

utility  assislance,   food,   (ransportation   and   advocacy.   Most  services   are  provided   at  no  charge.   Your  confidentialily

is  always  assured.  For  in(ormation  on  ABCW  services  outside  o(  Milwaukee,  call  BOO.359.9272  or  www.arcw.org.

ARIOw
AIDS    RESOURCE    CENTER   OF    WISCONSIN

e]-„-n-Lit,eel tc  ioL.€,  fcotco.a.
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Shamrock    117  W Ivlain st.,
Mall[som     (608)255-5029

South Watei St.  Docks   354 E.
IIational  Milw (414)225-9676

Thislslt    418  Ewells,
Wlilwaukee  (414)278-9192

i::d:nagucc°[=jpr:n(#g]8!3T9C4[3ire
Triangle     135  E  National,
Milw.   (414)383-9412

Trio   820 Tower,   Su|]erior
(715)392-5373

What About  Me? COO 6th St.
Racine      (414)632-0171

Walkei's Point  Cafe   1106 S  lst,
Milwaukee   (414)384-7999

Wolf e's  Den     302  I.  Mailisom
Eau  Claire  (715)832-9237

Za's   1106  Main  St.   Green  Bay
(414)435.5476

#FTL®a':k::9(3i24n)8L5.8330

Open  3pm

Tue-Sat
9pm

Open 4pm

Open  lpm

Closed  Mon
Tue&  Frl  3pm
6Pm  other days

Open  loam

Open  6pm

Open 8pm

#ovnsErh8B#

Mostly Women

Mostly Men

Mostly Men

Mostly Men

Mostly Men

Mostly  Men

Men  &  Women

Men & Women

Men  &  Women

Men  &  Women

Men  &  Women

MOstly  Men

Pool,  Darts
Jukebox

Various  Games
Jukebox

Various  Games
Jukebox

Jukebox

Jukebox,  Darts

Pool,  Darts

Jukebox,  darts,

pool

Jukebox,  darts,

pool

Jukebox &
Games

Jukebox,  darts,

pool

Darts'
Pool

Pool,  darts

pinball, jukebox

DJ  on Saturday.

This  cruisy bar is  a  Madison  classic.  Mixed  men  women  all  ages,  grill  serves food.

Popular neighborhood  bar.   Some  leather.

A Mlwaukeeclasslc This bar gets a crowd  ranging from 21  -60 & older.   Usually very
busy especially early evening.

:£#c8#:r:hso:ns'ya:8yudsaAncpea:'euabnYs'thHd[3tnocr',:8]f8::,#:§onweekendsoccasionalma|e

¥:Ys'y5:T,:df:i:gtw¥hd::t:C::;:FB'at¥oS:#Usnue:.mceor:edyandmusicvldeoThishot

A neighborhood type bar,  everbody welcome.

Papnegno#jiyft::%T8s|°Bmaec#j':,;8°r:'#..VeryPOpularWithunderagepersons,Fav.

Drag shows &  male dancers occasionaly

YsoEm¥'sstr:,rgehT)'eyroB::Cfgv:doed°,oBoak|nt?'§u°nfdsahy°gsry&DB:%:a(|t8&Hu°j.FA,::#:,u¥:X,:frs)

Sandwiches,  pizza & very inexpensive drinks help make this a fun bar.  Music videos.

Are we telling the truth?  !f you s_ee somethi':a!fuys°utos|Efrese°T.e8toh9]87t8h.a3t¥S5notrEghtinournstEngs,

1100  Clull   1100 S  llst St.,
Milw.  (414)647-9950

10%  Club 4332  W  Folld  du
Lac,   Milw.  (414)447-0910

B's Bar   1579 S.  2md,
Milwaukee (414) 672-5580

Ballgame     19GS2md
lvlilwaukee  (414)273-7474

Blue  Lite   1029118tli,
Slielioygan  |414)457-1636

B:ajn(|yi':)`j3j.13296,yaimiGreen

Boot camp    209 E National,
Milw.   (414)643-6900

Cardinal   418 E.  Wilson,  Madison
(608)251.0080

§ta.VaL[£e5rLo°s::9?6#)47rz.Stoh6i

C'®st  La  Vie   231  S  2nd
Wlilwailkee |414)291 -9600

Club219    21gs2nd,
Milwaukee   (414)271-3732

Club 94    9001120th   Kemosha
(Off  I-94)  (414)857-9958

i:::m#:ii#(&#)u7d#-got#

i:::Sh°ji[dssBa(r4[V)6&482.8H4T7B'

Pestaurant
&Bar

LOunge

Dancebar/
Showbar

LOunge

LOunge

Cruisebar

Leather Bar

Dancebar

Bar

Dancebar/
Showbar

Dancebar/
Showbar

Dancebar

Bar

Open 7am

Open 3 pin

s?88unn.3NPoTn

Open 2pm

Open 2 pin

8E:.n,'oT3#

Open  8pm

FBPseunn8gpmm

M2oprvTa;sxfe#

Open 4pm

45PaT3M;Fun

7Cp#se#t

f#,u#

ng8EL'eYe%rh%?'

Men & Women

MOstly  men

Men & Women

Men,  Women,
some leather

Men & Women
some leather -

Men & Women

gay & straight

Men & Women

Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Jikebox,
Pcovgames

JukeGba°#ieBarts

Pool,  Darts

Pool, Jukebox

Pool

Baoorti'jefembeosx'

Gameroom,
Pool

Darts

Djaurtks6bpo°x°'

Darts &
videogames

Pool  &
videogames

Pool  &
videogames

Pool ,  Darts

Friendly neighborhood  bar.  Full  kitchen  serving  specials daily.  Leathem.evi  club  nights.

Formerly Loose  Ends

Live  DJ  Fri./Sat.  playi.ng  dance  music from  the  classics to  current.   NO  COVEP  except
for periodic weekend shows.   Host to vanous pageants in Milwaukee.

lime honored  local hangout.

Friendly small  town  atmosphere.   Great stop off  point for traveling  on  143.  Nice  decor
including some antiques.   Customers range from young to old.

Friendly atmosphere.  Strong  Drinks.  Pizza and snacks.   Argonauts Green  Bay home  bar.

A hot meeting place tor the  leather/ levi crowd.   Patio open silmmers.

Thursdays are  GLBT night at  Madison's Classic Dance  Bar.   Gay-owned and always

gay-friendly,  each  night  of`ers different  music.

Male dancers & female impersonators weekends.

Milwaukee's best place to see a show!   The 219 Girls perform  Sundays after llp.in.   Ho(
male  dancers featured on  Wed/Fri/Sat.   DJ  Kim spins a mix of hot dance music & video.

Large dance club mixed  men  and women.   Features male dancers and Drag  Shows and
pageants regularly.

8%8:;a:nbaa,r#ot*%UFotsc8;?Pen:reB#rtFggpssplnsprogresslvedancemusicweekends



Diversions 1413  Green  Valley
Rd,   Ileenah   (414)725-3374

5tTehai`idws.Li4u]m4g)e2ig|7E2H5ad.ey

Fannies   200  E  Washington,  Ivlilw

(414)643-9633

0eraldine's 3052 I.  Washington
Madison   (608)241.9335

ln Between   625 S.  Second
Ivlilw.  (414)273-2693

fa]iiLsa#keeneager(j4eT`4i±4¥:tvazer'

Glubb's Pull   807  S  2md,  Milw.
(414)384-8330

Java's   1106 Main,  Gieen Bay
(414)435-5476

Jol]ee's   2139 Racine St,   Racine
(414)634-9804

JT's  Bar and  Grill  1506 N.  3rd
Superil]r     (715)-394-2580

Jilst Us   807 Soutll 5th,   Milw.
(414)383-2233

##ya':kHeut(#):#2¥7§C°tt]

|4ai%3:38.°J3S3gnd.Milwaukee
MAD  (Manoeuwes Atlei llark)  150  S

Blair,  Madison   (608)258-9918

Mama  Roilx  Bar  &  Grill  1875  H.
Humliolt,  Milw.  (414)347-0344

Manoeuvres 150 S.  BIair St.

Madison  (608)258-9918

The  Ivlain    11217  Tower  Aye
Superior,  WI  (715)392-1756

Ivl&lvI  Cliib  124  N  Water,  Ivlilw.

(414)347-1962

E :epea:e£:y  ,#4§4Br2o.§3W£„

#au3siTT3i!i#t2o-32S2t!

Si%tvwe°n°SS'ouibntt7i;###8J8°6YZ

|6[8!;7rs2.29t287Fajni   La Crosse
Rascals Bar & Giill   702 I.
Wis.,  Appleton   (414)954-9262

nenez  Oo-Z  Comer 11  3500 W Park
Hill (194 & 35th) Milw (414)933-RENE

a?:Sn884a°rs(4ir4°)£8y.a7yz77

Scandals 121  W Ivlain  Madison
(608)251 -1030

Station 2   1534 W. Giant
Ivlilwaukee   383-5755

#]',ej¥:lka:ge(742.o4H}2o#.¥#da3'd

Dancebar

LOunge

Women's
Bar

Dancebar

Bar

Bestaurant

Plestaurant

LOunge

Dancebar/
Showbar

Dancebar

Dancebar

Bar

Video
Dancebar

Leather Bar

:igsmedexMC8R:

Open 2pm

Open  7pm,

Sun  4pm

°guenn24ppmm

saMv-sFu:P3mpm

Open  llpm

Open  9pm

Open  8pm  Fri

Sat,  Sun,  Mon

Open  7pm

!aovns:rh#

Open  4  pin

Mon-Thur 2pm

Fri-Sun  Noon

Open  8  pin

Tue-Sun
10pm

Bar  &  Grill

Video
Dancebar

Bar

LOunge

LOunge

Dancebar

Dancebar

Bar

Bar /  Grill

Dancebar

Dancebar

Dancebar

Bar

Bestaurant

Open  llam

Open  3pm

7ELe#Pt

Thur,Fri,Sat
9pm

Open 4pm

Mooonn-5n;v4gumn

Closed  Mon
TFr:..![#r56ppmm

Open 2pm

M°snu-:%`p6mpm

Men & Women

Men & Women

Women

Men  & Women

Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Women &  Men

Men & Women

Women a Men

Men & Women

Jukebox,  Pool
Gamemroom

Pool,  Darts
Jukebox

Pcol,  Darts
Jukebox Patio
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New dancebar serving  Fox Valley.   Take Breezewood exit then west frontage road south

or 2  miles.   DJ  spins Wed,  Fri.  &  Sat.   Huge  club!

Newly Opened

Milwaukee's  #1  Women's  bar.   DJ   plays  on  Sat.  Nights

Madison's  bigges(  dance floor.   Volleyball  court &  patio  bar.   DJ's  Fri  &  Sat..
Sandwiches,  hamburgers omelets & more served.

Located halfway between  La Cage  and Club 219.   Friendly neighborhood bar.

Milwaukee classic. Outdoor patio summers. Main dining room enclosed in a glass solarium.
Menu ranges from sandwiches to lancy dinners.   Sunday brunch is a regular feature.

In the lower level  below  La Cage,  this  bar serves up  hamburgers and the  like.   Nice
ecor, and a quiet break from the  dance floors above.
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longtime fixture  in  Racine!   This lounge  reg.ulany features  live  shows &  pageants.
Nice,lriendly atmosphere.  DJ  Saturdays,   Off street parking, Courtyard

Features dancing with a DJ  on  Fri & Sat.  Karaoke every Thursday.

Milwaukee's finest "Mixed"  G/L bar.   Smoke-Free  Lounge  off  main  bar.   Enclosed  court.
ard,  Buffet &  Meeting  Facilities.   Occasional  Shows.

Milwaukee's  Premier Video  Dance  Bar has  been  completely  redone!   Music  ranges f rom
alternative to mainstream dance.     Hot young crowd.

Back bar room of Manoeuvres for men.   Popular with leather community.

Popular east side hangout.   Occasional  live music featured.

Dance & Video  Bar with  one ot the largest screens in  Madison    Tony Plitschard  DJs
most nites.   Pageants,  Sunday Drag shows and  male dancers regularly featured.

Just re-opened.at a new location!
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A place to come & meet new & old friends,  relaxing atmosphere,  monthly shows.  Private
room  available for meetings  &  parties.

DJIVJ spins dance music on Friday & Saturdays. Mixed men & women. Formerly MadHatter.

3  Miles West ot Stevens  Point
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Both men  & women welcome,  but (avored  by the  Lesbian community.   Pool table,  darls,
DJ  Friday &  Saturdays.   Occasional shows

Features backroom dance tloor, fireplace and hot crowd!


